Following the early neutron-activation work of Fesq et al. (1975) and Bibby (1979) , Schrauder et al. (1996) measured the concentrations of 31 elements in fibrous diamonds from Jwaneng, Botswana. Akagi and Masuda (1988) burned Zairian fibrous diamonds and used isotope dilution mass-spectrometry to determine their Sr isotopic composition and REE, Sr, Rb, K and Ba concentrations. LA-ICP-MS now allows less destructive, in-situ analysis of the trace element content of diamonds. Tomlinson et al. (2005) reported trace element ratios of diamonds from Congo. Rege et al. (2005) introduced the external cellulose standard and used 13 C as internal standard to measure the trace element concentrations in diamonds. Comparison to earlier INAA and PIXE measurements of 23 elements in two samples yielded good correlations. Weiss et al. (in press) further tested the method and obtained good correlations between major elements/Fe concentration ratios for 28 microinclusion-bearing diamonds (Figure 1 ). The agreement between four analytical methods, the small number of molecular interferences and the fact that the ablation pit is only ~100 μm across and 50-100 μm deep make the cellulose-calibration LA-ICP-MS the most suitable technique for the determination of trace elements concentrations in diamonds. Calibrating the LA-ICP-MS data against the K 2 O of the HDFs measured by EPMA we calculate the trace element concentrations of the HDF itself. The addition of water and carbonate concentrations estimated from FTIR, produces a comprehensive quantitative database of the HDF chemistry.
Samples
Twenty seven diamonds were chosen for this study: three diamonds from Kankan and six from Udachnaya carry high-Mg carbonatitic HDF. Three other Kankan diamonds and single samples from Diavik, DeBeers Pool and Koingnaas carry low-Mg carbo-silicic HDFs. Five diamonds from Diavik, six from DeBeers Pool and a one from Koingnaas, carry saline fluids.
Results
The trapped HDFs in all diamonds are highly enriched with incompatible elements even in comparison to kimberlitic melts. Ba, Th, U and the light REE typically reach levels of a few thousand times the primitive mantle values (Figures 2-4 ). Note that in Figures. 2-4, the trace elements concentrations are of the volatile free composition of the HDF. Adding volatiles will shifts the whole pattern down, but by less than a factor of two.
Primitive-mantle normalized concentrations of highMg carbonatitic HDFs from Udachnaya and Kankan reveal patterns that are distinct in their incompatible elements and merge for the more compatible ones ( Figure 2 ). HDFs of the first have elevated Ba, U, Th and LREE, depleted Nb and Ta and highly depleted alkalis (we designated these " Table" ). Those of the second have smoother pattern with somewhat low K, Rb and Cs (we designate this flatter pattern "Bench").
The average La/Dy ratio of high-Mg carbonatitic HDFs with " Table" patterns is 225 while in the "Bench" ones, its value is only reaches 113. Both patterns show negative anomalies of Sr, Hf, Zr, Ti and Y. The low-Mg carbonatitic to silicic HDFs reveal similar distinction between "Tables" and "Benches" (Figure 3 ). Carbo-silicic HDFs with " Table" patterns from Kankan, DeBeers Pool and Diavik are strongly depleted in Nb, Ta, Ti and usually also Sr. Their alkalis and HREE are higher than in the high-Mg carbonatitic HDFs, leading to shallower REE patterns. Their La/Dy ratio ranges from 20 to 200 and the ratio increases with increasing silica content.
In this study we did not find low-Mg carbonatitic HDFs showing the "Bench" patterns, but carbonatitic diamonds with low-Mg content from Jwaneng, Botswana (Schrauder et al., 1996) do show "Bench" characteristics with elevated alkalis and only small depletion of Ta. "Bench" patterns in silicic HDFs in diamonds from Koingnaas and Botswana are much smoother, with Nb and Ta having similar levels to Ba, Th, U and the LREE. The alkalis are elevated as well, sometimes even higher than the other most incompatible elements. Figure 4 indicates that " Table" and "Bench" patterns are found in the saline fluids as well. HDFs from Diavik exhibit " Table" patterns with extreme enrichment of the incompatible elements (more than 10 wt% Ba are also indicated by EPMA measurements). A sample from Koingnaas has a very similar " Table" pattern but is lower in most incompatible elements. Ba, Th and the LREE are high relative to K, Rb, Cs, Ta, Nb and Sr in those diamonds. In the compatible elements, Ti, Zr and Hf are very low relative to the corresponding HREE. Uranium is not as enriched as Th, perhaps reflecting the low Zr content. A smoother "Bench" pattern is exhibited by diamonds from DeBeers Pool. Nb, Ta, Zr and Hf are only slightly below the respective REEs, U is elevated to the degree that the (Th/U) PM <1, and Sr is higher than Pr and Nd. Table" patterns. Blue and pink triangles: averages for more carbonatitic and more silicic HDFs respectively. Dark shading and green squares: "Bench" patterns and their average. The dotted line marks that in some diamonds, Ho falls below detection limit. Table" patterns and their average, dark shading and black diamonds -"Bench" patterns and average. Dotted lines as in Figure 2 for Ho and Yb.
Discussion
The persistence of the two trace element patterns in fluids of such diverse major element compositions is fascinating. It indicates that the two patterns are not the result of differing fractionation paths from a common source and suggest that they originate from two different sources (or from interaction between fluids originating from different sources). The present database is still limited, but " Table" patterns were found in the coat of a Kankan diamond that carries eclogitic inclusions in its core and in a Diavik diamond with peridotitic micro-mineral inclusions in its coat. Thus, the two patterns are probably not related to the peridotitic or eclogitic rocks that host the diamonds. The similarity in compatible elements that breaks in the incompatible ones suggest that the difference lies in the nature of the enriched sources that contribute to the very high abundance of most incompatible elements. Figure 5a presents the similarity between the high-Mg carbonatitic HDFs and kimberlites. The "Tables" fall with Group II kimberlites, while the "Benches" fall in the field of Group I kimberlite. Figure 2 shows that the resemblance between the two patterns of the high-Mg carbonatitic HDFs and the corresponding kimberlite groups is maintained by most elements (K and Rb are exceptions with lower levels in diamonds with " Table" pattern and in Group I kimberlites). The concentration of the highly incompatible elements in the HDFs are 5 times higher than in kimberlites, but all patterns share the same negative anomalies and have similar concentrations of the moderately incompatible elements. The high enrichment of the fluids in many incompatible elements and the steeper REE patterns of the HDFs relative to kimberlites requires very low HDF/rock ratio during their formation (a lower degree of melting, or higher degree of crystallization). This agrees with their major element composition that is similar to that of near-solidus melts or supercritical fluids of peridotites and eclogites.
The variation in Th/Nb and La/Nb ratios in carbosilicic and carbo-saline HDFs show marked differences between the two groups. In HDFs with "Bench" patterns (open symbols) the ratios do not vary by much (open symbols in Figure 5b ). In those with " Table" patterns the Th/Nb ratios grow from ~0.2 in the highMg to 1 in the low-Mg carbonatities and up to 25 in the silicic and 15 in the saline HDFs. The La/Nb ratio varies accordingly from 1.5 to 4 and to 70 and 25. The huge variation of Th/Nb and La/Nb in the " Table" patterns can be achieved either by rutile addition (e.g., by dissolution during early melting) or removal (during fractionation). Similar arguments, based on major and trace elements may be made for the involvement of other phases, such as zircon, apatite mica and carbonates. Rocks rich in the above phases are known from xenoliths in kimberlites (e.g., the MARID and PIC rocks or glimmerites, Gregoire et al., 2002) . As the formation of such rocks involves crystallization from kimberlitic or other enriched melts, we enter a "chicken and egg" situation, which may describe true cycling of many incompatible elements between melts or fluids and accessory solid phases that crystallize last and melt/dissolve first upon heating or decompression of mantle rocks.
Conclusions
Major elements defined the nature of the HDFs and their 3-4 end member compositions. Trace element added the " Table" and "Bench" patterns that indicate the involvement of more than a single source for the incompatible elements of the HDFs. The " Table" patterns resemble Group II kimberlites and probably represent "re-cycling" of lithospheric material. The "Benches" resemble Group I kimberlites.
